
SATURDAY,

The Great Mill and Factory Sale
Will enable you to procure the wearables you need for the Fourth at a mere fraction of their worth. We cannot impress upon you too strongly the

importance of attending this sale. The values are far beyond the ordinary. Some goods are sold for less than their actual value.

BOSTOSiiiM&TOIl
Wonderful Millinery Bargains Mill and Factory Sale Waists, Suits at 1

Mill Factory Sale Muslin Underwear

also
to-we- ar hats, shirt
waist hats, all worth
$1.60, sale Saturday

handsomely

in this Mill and
Factory sale choice
at..-.- -.

Trimmed leghorn hats, stylishly draped, trim,
med with ilowors and ornaments, on at. . .

for hats. These are all newly
trimmed, for-thi- s sale. haB beon shown for coat
of mntorlnl ilsijd In. making thcso claborato huts. Wo aro a --v
doalrouu of reducing our stock, anil placo on salo thcso beautiful trim- -

mcd lints, wllli plain and tucked chiffon, wbtto breasts, French
flowers, ,at

Oninsborough hats, both white ami black,
most fashionable hut today, on sale at

Mill and of

of of all kinds of underwear
for ladies, and boys, from some
of the mills in the at & and
price, enabling us to give you some big bargains.

and plain and fancy ribbed
vests, with taped
trimmed, all sizes, 15c,
go at

Hundreds of dozona of ladles' flno knit
tindorvests with high-an- d low neck, wing
sleeves .and sleeveless, hand- -
Bomely silk trimmed, all XvCsizes, worth 25c, go at'

COO doz. ladios' and men's hand-

kerchiefs, ma do of all puro linen, Irish
linen, neatly hemstitched, also
many lace and ombroldery 4 g
edged worth 11 ML .
25c, go at

--Urn

A MILLION INCREASE

Board 'f,Equalization DatarminM t Balis
Corporation Aiitumtnts.

FORMAL ACTION SATURDAY

Cotiutr Coiiimlaaloiiera Declare It la
Time to Miikc the Ilfch Concerns

l'n- - Tn&ra In Proportion
'ivttli the I'oor Mnii.

As a result of the agitation of tho sub-
ject of tax shirking In Tho Deo and tubse-que- nt

Investigation by the Board of Equali-
zation tho county assessment against the
big corporations tiro to bo raised ?l,ir.',6VJ.

Tho menlbcra of the board havo prac-
tically agreed on tho amount each corpora-
tion Is to bo raised, as follows:

Assessors' Equalized
ito- -' Assess- -
turns. incuts. Increase.

Omnha Gn.s Co. J 72,055 175,00) 102,415
Omaha ..St. llv. CO. Dl.tWS lOU.OOO 10S.3W
Omaha water Co. lK.WO 187,500 (K.LOU

Neb. Tcluuhano Co 19.600 5U.000 0V.5 0
Now Om. T-- CO 2I.RW 15,000 23,400
Cudahy l'.,Ca., ti3,105 210,000 l.G.Mti
Armour" & Co...... Os.'Ou 300,000 231, B00

Omnha 1. CO (3,000 35,625

Swift. & Co 103,5bO 233.CKI0 131.120
Hammond IV Co.. 35,130 5,C0O 43.ol)
Unloiy'St. 'Yds. Co t2.105 .ojo 142.W5
13. Omnhu "bridge, 4,000 11,500
Am. S. & Hot. Co. '5,uuo S3.0H) 10,000

Totuls .. JT3U4S $1,1101.100 $1,112,651

Tho greatest Increase, ,1s that of $231,300

. V ' ' ..
A NIGHT

Wonmn'i I'luht lrlth tt Demon.

It is remarkable, the curious and differ-
ent ways cofleo will alfect the human
body. A llttlo lady lu Herkimer, N. Y.,
hud ' an (C)iperlonco that may huppeu to
others, but; It is not common.

Biio says', "I am' Impressed with the
desire, not only to thank you
for relief, but rcallzo that othera may havo
tho snuio distressing symptoms without
thinking pf the cause.

W.heu'I would drop aaluep I would seem
to receive a perfect electric shock from
feot to h,'eajd thrnugh every nerve of my
body. It was dreadful. I would Anally

bq" feverish and. exhausted with this
horror repeated over and over eacjt time
I fell aaledp, thut 1 was obliged to force
niysalf to stay, awake, actually not daring
to think of rent.

Aftcrmy ;auch horrible, night, which I
sha1l'ncvcr. forget, 1 aroee completely
woru out wlthj my nlghtts battle, but with
a 'irm resolVe to set aaldo my morning
cupi of coffee,. js I began to believe that
wait' the rause of my trouble.

iihad some I'ostum Food Coffee madu
ocvordlng to directions, I took another cup
t tea time, At night, to my great sur-

prise, I fell quietly-aslee- p and rested well'
all LUlaht seems Incredlblo after only
ono day's ust'Jnit It Is positively a truth-
ful, aUtomeut.

I'ihAtCv persisted in tho uso of Postum
uutll njWsmy nervous system Is In per-tic- L'

cauSilo'n,
l;h.nd' ehoweU some signs of coffee

poUonljn;, Allch ua ttoraAch trouble and
othp'r io he left off tho coft'eo
and' with mo; This has

,hUljcjUli, nud, he says he likes
PoYtUM .bcter 'than

'
ho did the old fash-

ioned coffee.
v

Ve tufislit havo been o.wed our trouble
If we hud itn'own tho truth about coffee,
butvwo.werb Ighorantas are' thousands of
others, ami had to learn by

I'ienso (To not .uso my name in public."
Nariia can bo Riven, upon 'application, by
the trpstUD) Crl Co., Ud,f Uattle Creel:,- v - -
&Uclk

Trimmed jumbo braids,
latest blocks, trimmed ready- -

25c
600 5 hats, and colored,

trimmed with
fancy silks, flowers and ornamentB,

sale

8.50 Bwell' up-to-da- te trimmed
Little regard

particular!

Bonntiful

Factory Sale Underwear

Thousands dozens
misses bought

'largest country

Ladies' misses'

worth

sample

handkerchiefs,

OVER

MORNING

STRUGGLE.

personally

drluKon'oatuM

experience.

sailors,

black
chiffon,

98c
1.98

$5

necks and crochet 6c
Ladles' flno lisle thread undervcats, drop
Btltch and lace effect, also ga
crope lisle, worth regular I
40c, In this sale at

Ladles' and men's plain whlto and fancy

colored border hemstitched handkerchiefs,
made of flno
cloth, worth up I..3y2C-5- c
16c, go at

on the Armour packing house, tho next
is that of $176,105 on the Cudahy plant, the
next is that of $142,805 on the Union stock
yards and tho noxt Is that of $131,420 on
Swift & Co. Tho street railway company,
the gas compauy, tho electric light oom-pnn- y

and' the telophone company assess-
ments are more than doubled, whllo the
water company gets off with an increase of
$62,600.

Even with the big raises which have
been doclded upon tho packing bouses and
stock yards aro assessed lower, rolatlvcly,
than similar properties aro assessed In
Kansas City, as Is shown by tho follow-
ing authentic figures:

. Omaha. Kansas City
Assessment. Assessment.

Cudahy $ 240.000 J364,ono
Armour 300,000 un.Wi
Swift 235,000 478,010
Stock Yard 225,0o0 430,100

Trylnir to KqunlUe.
Tho only purpose of the Board of Equali-

zation in raising theasscssments of tho
corporations Is to bring them up to some-
thing near the percentage of actual value
nt which property In this county Is generally
assessed.

"Wo think it is about time,!' said a
member of tho board, "to make the mil-

lionaire corporations pay taxes in propor-
tion with the ownerB of small homes.
They have been shirking their taxes long
enough and tho raises wo have decided
upon aro fair and Just."

"In making these raises against tho cor-
porations," Bald Chairman Connolly, "wo
have been guided largely by the Informa-
tion on the subject published In Tho lice
during the past two weeks. Wo investi
gated the figures published In The lice aud
found them to be substantially corroct. Wo
might have inmlo n total raise of $3,000,000,
but I think the advance of $1,000,000 Is
pretty good work for one yoar."

The raising of the corporation assess-
ments was decided upon nt an executive
session of tho board, which lasted from 7

o'clock until nearly midnight Thursday.
Tho county commissioners had expected to
conclude sitting as n Hoard of Equalization
Thursday night, but finding tt Impossible
to finish thnlr work they extended their
time to Saturday.

View the Property.
Yesterday tho commissioners vlowcd

tho packing house and other properties
upon which the assessments aro to bo for-

mally raised today.
The total of the equalised county assess-

ment, without counting In the advances
that are to bo made on the corporation
assesments, amounts to $22,2.'i0,000. When
tho $1,112,652 incrcaao on tho corporations
Is added to this sum the total county us- -

sefsment for this year will amount to
$2.1,262,652, which Is an Increase of $1,616,-67- 9

over last year's total assessment.

WHEN BELLSTEDT GOES AWAY

Fetlvl Committee 'Will Keep an
with the l'ntcrtnlniiieiitu for

the Next Wcclf.

Tho June festival, during which tho
Bollstedt Concert band has given fifty-thro- e

concerts, will terminate this even-
ing. A Juvenilo program will bo offered
this afternoon. All the numbers appeal
particularly to the children. This oventng
Hellsledt and his band will glvo their
267th concert In this city within the brief
period of two years, Ilcllstcdt has ar-

ranged a particularly fine program for this
occasion. The hand will leave on a lato
train tonight for Kansas Cltr. where U
opens an engagement tomorrow afternoon
for four weeks.

Miss Grnco Cameron wlli sing "The
tomorrow evening at the pa-

vilion. She will also sing 's

"Ave Maria," which she last sung In this
city about two and n half years ago. For
hr encores she will sing "Annie I.awrlo"
and "Home, Sweet Home." Sho' will be

750
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one-thir- d

pUY your shirtwaists where you can do the boat
that's here. We bought a manufacturer's sur

plus stock at a great reduction and aro thus enabled
to offer you such remarkable bargains. Note the
prices and description of the waists we advertise for
Saturday's salo.

50
made

Tailor- -

with

bargain

worth up (in 912.00. Is (hero a
womnu la Oainliit tliat Is will-

ing to let an opportunity HUo

thin slip? Conic 1111(1 boo liow
excellent tho fabrics aro ami
what pplendld styles aro in tho
lot. They aro most recent fash-
ions. It's u raro bargain.

for Ladies Tailored
Suits mndu of flutntnor weight cheviots,

eton Jackets, taffeta stitched
lar. Skirts with wide llaro flounce. This is a very special
offer, resulting from a fortunate purchase.

for Wash Frocks298,tumes wortli up to $112.00.

' stylos very cliolco fabrics and
tiful novelty effects.

25c or Wash Skirts worth up to $2
rnndo of duck, P. K., etc., strap nnd braid trimmed.

1f5c for $100 Wash Skirts
Made of linen crash all sizes.

all

them

at

one of the of all of
by which wo take what aro as When tho

places an order tho mill It Is for a Tho mill puts these In tho works and many times
more than the contract calls for. Theso are put to one sldo and and tho end of tho season they aro
sold at a Under theso wo take Immonso of those odds nnd ends. In some cases thoro
aro 10, 25 and of one kind, and In other cases only one or two of a kind. Tbey In the Spread
line, and white colored. We . them at about half what wo would
have to pay for them If wo bought them In tho regular .way. All wedk wo havo of In our window to
give you an idea what they are and you can

We will sell nil tho best Bed
that sell 39cat Toe, for

All those, that sell
$1.00, we sell
at

This in the biggest quilt sale Omaha has ever known, and
and private families needs Jv

by an under tho
of P. M.

A number of the latest and most pop-
ular ordered from New York
by and will arrlvo by express
Sunday and be presented Sunday
for the first time.

The Musical mado
arrangements by tor1
the in the

evening next and
for six nights, of the
singer, Miss Mabolle of
a well oratorio and singer
who has many friends In Omaha.

MEDAL CONTEST

Orntur Ilolil Forth the
Uvlla of Intemperance

(or n I'rlxe.

Under the of the
Christian Temperance union, four young
women nnd ono young man for
tho gold medal, which Is the In tho

series, In the North Side
church last Tho

wcro:
Whitehead, Jessie Caldor, Ituth
and Mr. Itoss Dates.

tho and whllo the
Judges their decision tho
children of the Sunday school, assisted by
Miss Ora "Tho Mother
Goose which tho famous
damo of tho nursery rhymes with Tho Old
Woman Who Lived In the Shoe, Bo Peep,
Llttlo Hed Riding Hood and a number of
other well figured as
having visited tho home and

their grief at tho that
they found.

Mrs. Shadel of Neb., of
the work of the state, was
and mado a brlof after which tho
decision of tho JudgeR was In
favor of Miss Kclpln,

Tho contest was well Miss
Magce being present with a number the
small boys from Tenth Street City mission.

FOR BISHOP

Former ContcrrKntlnn f "Cluiplnln"
.McCnhe Ilecrpt Inn

Ilia In .South.

Bishop Charles C.
In this city as bishop of tho

church, will bo In Omaha
next week, after a long nbsonco In South

I A bo tendered thu
umnuji on rnuny evening ni tne 1'irsi .uem- -

odlst church, Dr. J. W,
elder of tho Omaha being In charge
of the Dr. A. C. Hirst will dc
liver an address of behalf nf tho

of the state, many of
which wilt bo represented. Bishop McCalw

give a brief outline his
tour South during which he

19,000 miles.

Set en teura iu Ileil,
"Will wonders over cease 7" Inquire

the friends of Mis. I Peace of
Kau. They knew sho had been unable to
leavo her bed seven years on account of
kidney and liver nervous

nnd but, "Three bot-
tles of Electric Bitters enabled me walk,"
she writes, "and In three months I felt
a new Women from

ness, melancholy, und dizzy
will nnd It a Try It. Sat

Is by Kubn & Co., only
50c.

SILL Calvin S., June 2S at 6 a. m., g;d
SS yenrs.
Funeral this at 6:S0 p. from

1S01 street. In- -
at iroy, 11, x.

for Assortment 1

rnndo of
gingham, chutnbray,

in solid ate.,Suits
ninny of them
uu muu on

coun-
ter at

Assortment
waists rnndo of French lawns,

In the latest colors, fronts,
pleated backs, bishop exceptional

nt .'

and lined new col Assortment
made of flno

dlmltlcs,
many of beautifully tucked hem-
stitched, sleeves on solo

full of everyt-
hing swell In waists, tho sailor col-

lar waists go nt

$2.50 $5.00

Mill and Factory Sale of
AE made with kinds

crochet, marealllcs mltchcllcn Spreads, known ovor-ordcr- wholesaler
with generally given quantity. produces

arc called over-order- s, at
discount. circumstances an quantity

50 comprlso everything
fringed, unfrlngcd, crocheted, marsallles, mltchellen bought

displayed them
what bargains Saturday.'

Spreads generally

generally at

furnlsiies an excellent
whoso replenishing.

supported orchestra di-

rection Stclubausor.

pictures
telegraph

evening

Festival committee
telegnrph yesterday

appearance pavilion, commenc-
ing Monday continuing

eelebrated
Crawford Chicago,

known operatic

Youthful on

auspices Women's,

contested
second

Demorcst Chris-
tian evening. contestants

Misses Elizabeth Kclpln, Suseta
Shinrock

Following contest,
making

Shinrock, presented
Convention," In

known characters
drunkard's ex-

pressed conditions

Odell. president
Ocraortst present

address,
announced

Elizabeth
attended,

of

THE

ArrniiKPa Fol-Invrl-

McCahe, formerly sta-
tioned Meth-
odist entertalnod

America. reception

Jennings, presiding

exorcises.
wolpomo In

Methodist churches

of episcopal
In America,

traveled

of
Lawrenco,

in
trouble, prostra-

tion general debility;
to

person." suffering
hadacht, backache, nervousness, sleopless

fainting spells
priceless blctMng.

l8factlon guaranteed

num.

evening m.
residence, California,

lerment

No.
Contains Ladies' Wulsts
poicalo,

colors, stripes,

gingham,
percales

sleeves,
bargain

waists
Insertion, percales, ginghams,

a
lncludlug

expect'

bedding

contralto

Altaenec

district,

and Cos
All latest

patterns, beau On second floor
that Is new

waists, dimity

$1.25 bed spreads tit 50c
$1.50 bed spreads Ht....'. 75c
$2.00 bed spreads at $1.00
$2.50 bed spreads nt ...$1.25

.South Omaha News

Hon. B. E. Wilcox, local representative
of tho American Bond Trust company,
received word yesterday that the bonds of
most of tho city officials had been accepted
by tho company and now on die with
tho city clerk. Thoso who have not yet
filed bonds In company are: Police
Judge King, City Attorney Lambert, City
Engineer Deal Building Inspector D. M,
Click. All of theso odlclals are, howover,
under personal bonds which hold good until
tho surety company acts upon their appli-
cations.

This bonding company cannot, it is stated,
consider the bonds of City Treasurer
Koutsky or Deputy Treasurer Gustafson
until tho city has compiled with the pro-
visions of the now charater, which compels
tho city to designate a depository. In line
with charter the council must adver-
tise for bids from banks for city deposits.
South Omaha has three national banks and
it may bo that no bids will bo received In
answer to tho advertisement, when Inserted,
ns tho city seldom has any money to speak
of on hand. Bids nre to bo made on tho
basis of r certain per cent of Interest on
dally balances. For a month or two there
might bo quite a balance nnd then the
treasurer would Issue a call for warrants
and nearly the entire fund be withdrawn.
Bankers say that If a certain sum to
be doposlted for a stipulated length of time
the bids might bo worth noting, but under
tho present system, with no sinking fund
and a continual overlap, there is not much
show for bids. At rato tho bond bf the
treasurer, as given under tho old charter,
holds good until the city compiles with lta
part of the obligation.

Amplilthe ntr r Completed.
Tho amphitheater at Twenty-fift- h and O

streets, whero the Street Fair company will
hold entertainments of various sorts, has
been completed. According to tho osttmate
of tho structural artist tho seating capacity
will bo about 8,000. Tho flower parade will
bo held In tho ring, as well as tho corona-
tion of tho carnival queen.

Somo of tho local ministers In the city
aro entering complaints about tho proposed
hull fight. When tho protest waB made tho
reverend gentlemen ntsured by tho
management of the fair that no harm would
come to any of the Mexicans or to the bull.

of tho Incidents of yesterday was tho
withdrawal of Miss Eunice Ensor from the
race for queen of tho carnival. Dr. Ensor
said that his daughter was not strong
enough to participate In tho affair and ho
had requested her to withdraw her name.
Arrangements have been mado to place
ballot boxes for voting purposes in the
downtown drug stores, where votes for
queen of tho carnival may bo filed. Ralph
Dunbar, who Is managing this portion of
tho show, expects to seo considerable com
petition and looks for a lively beforo
tho closing of tho ballot boxes on the night
of July 6.

Official Junket,
The following city ,ofllc!al3 will leavo

today for a Junket to Lake Okobojl as the
guests of tho Grant Paving company and
tho Thomson-Housto- n Electric Light com
pany: Councllmcn Martin, Miller, Dworak,
Johnston, City Clerk Shrlglcy City
Engineer Beal. party expects to leavo
early morning and will return Monday
aftornoon.

Fltmeruld t'uae Toilny,
It Is expected that the Impeachment pro

ceedings against J. J. Fitzgerald come
up before Judge Baker In tbo district court
today, In his nnswor filed Mr. Fitzgerald
makes a general denial of the principal al
legations and bo certainly ought to up a
good defense, for he has employed five
lawyers. City Attorney Larabort will
handle case oa bis side alone. la bis

soft culTs,

25c
No. 2 Contains

59c
No. 3 Contains Ladies'
whlto and colored lawns, trimmed with

75c

full

and
now

and

r.o

arrangements largest manufacturers
nnd Bed

Bed
and

the some

will 49c

were

DEM0REST

were

WELCOME

will

will

like

late

Ladies'

$17.50

tho

98c, $1.50,

and

wcro

this

and

.the

were

any

wcro

Ono

race

and
Tho

this

will

put

tbo

Ladies'

assortment

recently

Bed Spreads

All the best grade bed spreads, worth up
to $5.00 Including satin embossed, satin
derby, and in fact all the very 4 no
best quilts made go at I17O

opportunity for boarding houses, hotels
, ,

answer Fitzgerald does not try to ahow
what the valuation of tho plantB ho assessed
Is now, but goes back to years gone by and
quotes the assessment. Ho therefore shows
an Increase, but nothing In 'proportion to
that of tho values of today. It Is under-
stood that tho city proposes to push the
case, to a finish and end" the hearing as aoon
as possible.

Scarcity of I.ntior.
Contractors and othors aro complaining

about the scarcity of labor. Men cannot be
found to perform work nnd no Idle men aro
to be found on tho streets. Carpenters aro
In great demand Just now, as well as team-
sters and ordinary laborers. Dealers In
material aro compelled to skirmish every
day for teams and thoro is a steady hunt
for carpenters and masons. At tho packing
houses work is progressing nicely and very
few employes of these great Institutions are
found Idle. Good prices are being paid for
labor by contractors and the packers are,
of course, paying the scale of wages agreed
Upon some time ago.

Magic, Cltr Coaalp.
Dr. C. W. Johnson of Chicago la visiting

friends In tho city.
Real estate dealers report business Just

a little bit slack just at this time.
Councilman August Miller leaves for

Iowa today to stuy until Monday.
Manager Renner whs. husy yesterday

making out contracts for concessions.
Several religious societies aro holding tent

meetings In various parts of tho city.
Tho horse sales at the stock ynrds this

week attracted a great deal of attention.
Major Cress, Inspector of weights and

meusures, is making his annual Inspection.
(liadlng at tho east end of Missouri nve-nu- e

for a road to tho river is to commence
shortly.

A petition for tho grading of Twenty-sevent- h

street from 13 to Q street Is being cir-
culated.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Prosser, 1526 North
Twenty-thir- d street, announce the birth of
a daughter.

W. S. Babcock has returned from Lake
Washington, Minn., whero ho spent a couplo
of weeks llshlng.

It Is reported that Cudnhy will appeal
from the assessment aa returned by the
Board of Review.

John Flynn, ono of the letter carriers
at the noHtoltlcc, bus gone to Wisconsin to
spend his vacation.

MIsb Eunice Ensor, daughter of Dr. and
MrH. T. H. Ensor, has withdrawn from the
carnival queen contest.

A number of vagrants were beforo Judge
King yosterday and they worn given an
hour In which to leave tho city.

Blnce tho flushing the strectB downtown
are In first-clas- s condition and Mayor Kelly
proposes to keep them so during tho fair.

Mrs. W. II. Hayes of Toledo, Ia nnd
Mrs. J, B. Purlnton of Neola. Ia., nre the
gucHta of Judgu and Mrs. F, A. Agnew,
Twenty-thir- d nnd N streets.

The demand for tho removnl of tho drays
from Twenty-fift- h and N street continues,
but Mayor Kelly haH co far declined to
make a decision In tho matter.

The Scenic Itnitte to California,
Don't make a mlstako and solcct any

other route than the Burlington when you
go to California at the time of tho th

league meeting In July.
Tho Burlington with Its connections

forms the Scenic Lino of the World, It
takes you through tho very heart of tho
Rockies, past all tho glorious mountain
scenery of Colorado and Utah.

Come back by way of Portland, Beattlo,
Tacoma and Billings, Costs a few dollars
extra and It Is worth It.

Beautifully illustrated folder giving full
Information about this, the greatest holi-
day opportunity over offered, on request.
Tells what there Is to see on tho way to
tho coast, where to stay In San Francisco
nnd the places In California which you
cannot afford to miss.

Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.

MtrelterliiK In Ilentrlee.
BEATRICE, Neb., Juno 28. (Special Tol- -

egram.) The thermometers today are reg-
istering from 102 to 106. No fatalities were
reported up to 1 o'clock, ,

Ladies' fine muslin and cambric
somely trimmed, groat variety of styles, worth
up to 1. 25, in lots at, pair,

25c. 35c, 49c and 75c
Ladies' skirts, made of line muslin and cam-
bric, with deep ruliles, trimmed with dainty
laco and wide embroidery flouncing, worth up
to $2. go at

49c, 69c and 98c
Ladies' fine gowns and skirt
sizes, trimmed with neat and
worth in tho regular way up
to 2, go in lots at

ill and Factory
All the ladieB' and children's lino imported
French and German lisle-threa- d hoyo, plain
aud fancy, gauze, drop-stitche- d lisle, also
fine maco cotton hose with white solos, in
cluding a variety of fancy
wortli up to 75c a pair
in this sale,
choice
Ladies', misses' and boys' fine
hose in plain, medium and
heavy weight ribbed, full seam-
less, faBt black, some silk fin-

ished, worth up to 25c 1ffp
pair, goat

drawers,

Great Sale Parasols and Umbrellas
Hundreds of line nil silk plain and fancy parasols, some are hem-

stitched, others fancy milled, chiffon and lace trimmed, all colors,
including black and white, worth up to go at $1 .49 and 1 .98.

iHzd.Q Hundreds of silk umbrellas, 26 and QQjTTx 28 inch, for ladies and men, made of I
Milk Rercre. silk taffeta, with plain andcj '

fancy sterling silver, white metal and pearl handles, worth up to
iu this sale at 1.49 and $1.98.

THIRTY-TW- O ACQUIRE ANTLERS

Elks Inltlnte I.nrffe Clnaa Into the
M at erica of the Uest Fcople

on Kartu,

Over Soo members of tbo order of Elks
assembled at tho rooms of the local lodge

last night to confer tho obligations and
explain tho mysteries to a class of thlrty- -

xnnrtlrlnt'nlt and flftPT tllO test had
been applied in the demonstration of forti
tude of tho novitiates rorresnmenis wero
served to a gathering that filled tho par-

lors. Just n tho exemplification of the
ritual was completed "tho Bellstcdt con
cert closod and Dirootor Bellstcdt ana nis
men r'opaired by invitation to the stalking
mini-tor-s of the antlcred fraternity. A so
cial session followed the formal coremo- -

nles, during which aolectlons wore piayea
by Bcllstedt'8 band, alternating with other
entertaining diversions. There was a reci-

tation by George Cronk, a piano solo by
Mr. Campbell of Victor, Colo, a violin
itnln hv Mr. Nettleton of Tabor. Ia.. songs
by Jo Barton and Low Dale and a recita
tion, "Old Glory," by Judge Loo Estoiie.

The candidates who were Inducted into
ihn order were: Charles E. Hutchinson,
J. B. Watklns, W. T. McFarlane, W. S.

King, George H. Cook, Asel stecro, jr.,
Nelson C. Pratt, Walter C. Nolson, H. J.
Kioon John P. Stout. F. A. Tucker. James
Richardson, Jr Clinton R. Miller, B. P.
Griffin, H. W. Howclls, DoWltt C. Lewis,
Gcorgo McBrldo, Thomas F. Swift, John A.
McShane, Thomas A. Minier, E. u. uouaer.
H. S. Emory, W. T. Wyman, Charles L.
Duehl, C. W. Downs, H. F. Roberson, "W.

J. Fawcett. N. L. Maloncy. John V, Bron- -

nan, Thomas Kllpatrlck, A. B. Jaxqulth
and Stlllman G. Lund.

WHAT CAUHBS IJANnilUFF.

Grenteat Eiirnpenn Authority on Skin
Tllaenae Saya It'a n Germ.

Tho old Idea was that dandruff Is scales
of skin thrown off through a feverish con-
dition of tho scalp. Prof. Unna, Hamburg,
Germany, European authority on skin dis-

eases, says dandruff Is a germ disease. The
germ hurrowB undor tho scalp, throwing up
llttlo scales of cuticle nnd sapping tho
vitality of the hair at tho root. The only
hair preparation that kills dandruff germs
Is Newbro's Hcrplolde. "Destroy tho cause,
you romovo tho effect." Not only cures
dandruff, but stops falling hair and causes a
luxuriant growth. Delightful hair dress-
ing.

MnrrlitKe Llcciiara.
Marriage HceriBos have been granted to

the following:
Name nnd Residence. Age.

Wllllnm A. Lewis, Bancroft, Neb 33
Ellznboth Thlrtlo, Douglas county 2

Stack B. Hall, Omaha 26
Minnie U Mack, Omaha 19

Lott E. Johnson, South Omahn 40

Mngglo J, Donnldson, South Omaha 40
Meyer Taxman, Rock Island, 111 22
Mary Schlaefer, Omaha Pi
Edward Carlson, St, Joseph, Mo 25
Augusta Hoffman, Omaha 23
William J. Miller, South Omaha 25
Mary Hoffman, Omaha , 23

Balzac's Itlvul.
Balzac had no rival but Oeorgo Sand;

eomo critics consider them twin stars.
This woman, acknowledged by all the

world as tho second, If not tho first, of
French novelists, was certainly the moat
remarkablo woman of her ago nnd the
greatest authoress In tho world's history.

The story of her own life is as ro-

mantic and eventful as that of any of her
heroines; tho revelations mado in her
Hlstolre de ma vie would furnish ma-

terial for a dozen novels of tho present
day, An interesting pamphlet giving out-
line of her life will be sent on request.

AGENTS WANTED.
GEORGE BRRIE & SON,

1311 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

hand-- -

chemise, all nicely made, full
showy laces and embroideries,
AQn fSQc Q-ft-

rVJ79
Sale of Hosiery

colored hose,

25c
Ladies' and misses fine full
regular made hose, some with
double soles, Bpliced heels,
double knees, all sizes, worth
regular up to 35c ECr
a pair, in this salo at

THE BEST
Of EVERYTHING

$16.75
Milwaukee and return

July aoai,ja

St. Paul and return
June n u n,

Cincinnati and return

$22.50
Julr ML

Detroit and return

$22.00
Jul A, t

Chicago and return

July 21, M, '

Hot Springs and return
Jane 18 M Jfc

$18.40
Vory low rates to
tho

Buffalo Exposition

City Ticket Office

1401-140- 3 Famam St.

mil". n.f --i wh
If! U II EL Y ?Dtt0 Dr.Kay't RuomS

w Hill IUUCI, JJCB tODie, MUUIblood nurlner known for all cbroalrenovate and Invigorates aoiesyiMattcure very worst cases. Oet trialIt not satisfied with It notlfr us. wtlTl
money tv return mll. Write yoartyaaMtS


